INTRODUCTION
The latest preventable trauma death rate in Korea is 35.2%, a relatively high rate compared to the reported rate of 10%-20% in the advanced country such as United States and Japan [1] [2] [3] [4] . A study reported reduced preventable mortality rates among trauma patients associated with establishment of a major trauma center [5] . Since 2012, the Ministry of Health and Welfare has pursued a plan for balanced deployment of major trauma centers to enable proper treatment of patients with severe trauma anywhere in the country within one hour. However, various problems have plagued the early stages of operation of these major trauma centers, despite government support including installation and operation costs. Particularly, a deficiency of trauma specialists and establishment of the newly implemented trauma system remain significant challenges for both medical facilities and medical professionals.
The most common cause of death among trauma patients is hemorrhage [6] . Based on the concept of trimodal distribution of trauma death [7] , this kind of hemorrhage is mostly derived from the truncal area (torso). Effectively stopping hemorrhage is a vital step in reducing preventable mortality in trauma patients, and more rapid surgical approaches are necessary [8, 9] . To address this need, the American trauma system assigns a general surgeon capable of responding to this kind of injury as the leader of a trauma team [10] . In addition, a recent study reported that 'damage control surgery' (DCS) in trauma patients with severe hemorrhage contributed to improved patient mortality [11] , and the authors considered the surgical approach a basic concept of 'traumatology' [12, 13] . However, the lack of consideration for the independency and professionalism of trauma surgeons in Korea, the specialization required for each organ system, and the base fee schedule are restrictive conditions for surgeons in trauma system; combined, these factors prevent these professionals from receiving legitimate compensation as well as proper treatment. If this situation is not improved, training of trauma specialists and the establishment of trauma centers will become a further challenge, thus preventing realization of the government policy to enable proper treatment and reduced preventable mortality in trauma patients. The hospital in which these authors were working have received a concept of 'the trauma surgeon' which was defined in a previous study [14] and is currently performing 'the department of trauma surgery' as a single department in a relatively early stage. The current study reviewed surgical cases performed in the department of trauma surgery in this hospital for the past 2 years in order to evaluate the situations and problems of the current health insurance fees for trauma surgeries and assess their effects.
METHODS
The current study analyzed medical records, and billing data from trauma surgeries performed in this hospital from August 2012 to July 2014. First, the nurse in charge of trauma operation rooms investigated and statistically analyzed surgical records, surgical procedure prescription as prescribed by trauma surgeons, and prescription code. Second, a surgeon reviewed surgical records written by other surgeons. Finally, 3 nurses from an insurance team and a surgeon investigated surgical procedures by name, as billed by the insurance team, as well as the number of bills, billing codes, prescription codes, and treatment fees.
Based on the surgical and medical records, the name and number of surgical procedures performed by surgeons were investigated. In addition, based on surgical statistics and insurance team data, the code and number of surgeries prescribed by surgeons were compared with the number of cases actually billed to insurance, and the results returned by the Health Insurance Review & Assessment Services (HIRA) after deduction through February 2015 were investigated and compared to verify the insurance review findings, which usually takes up to 6 months.
The names of the surgical procedures performed were exclusively dependent on the surgeon records, which were reviewed and classified by a single surgeon for consistency. Even if they were classified as close to the codes and classifications of the current health insurance treatment fees, the conventional names of the procedures were used in case there was a more appro priate match. In addition, the names of surgical pro ce dures broadly established in the field of traumatology, such as DCS, were separately classified and investigated, as these names are not typically found in the current classification sys tem. A sur gical procedure performed in a different body re gion was counted separately even if it was performed in the same operation. In other words, if a patient had 2 small bowel per forations and 1 mesenteric rupture in 2 different anatomical locations, and a surgical procedure was performed for each lesion, these surgical procedures were counted as 3 cases.
Decimal points (such as 0.5 surgical procedures) were often used for counting of the surgical procedures in the investigation. In general, there has been a rule that only admit 50%, or less value for additional surgical procedures except for main one under the current Korean health insurance system. When liver suture and cholecystectomy are performed for the patient with hepatic laceration and gall bladder rupture, for instance, the cost of procedures covered by Korean insurance paying is 100% coverage for liver suture and 50% for cholecystectomy. Therefore, we counted 1.5 surgical procedures for such a case unavoidably. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Ajou University Hospital (AJIRB-MED-MDB-16-200). Informed consent was waived by the board due to the observational nature of the study.
RESULTS
During the study period, 404 operation room entries (based on general anesthesia) were verified, corresponding to a total of 253 trauma patients. Investigation of the surgeries performed in the department of trauma surgery in this hospital for the past two years based on the surgical records written by the surgeons who participated in the operations revealed 1,534 surgical procedures, as shown in Table 1 . For example, a single trauma patient who required surgery entered the operating room and underwent surgery under general anesthesia an average of 1.6 times (404 of 253), while an average of 3.8 (1,534 of 404) trauma surgical procedures were performed under a single instance of general anesthesia. Based on names, 1,092 procedures were performed; however, 442 cases (28.8%) could not be prescribed because of lack of proper insurance codes for the surgical procedures (Tables 2, 3 ). The top 10 surgery types that could not be billed are listed in Table 4 . A total of 1,046.5 surgical procedures were prescribed by surgeons, adjusted by the insurance team, and finally billed to the HIRA; 162 bills were returned from the HIRA after rate reductions, cor responding to a reduction rate of 15.5% (162 of 1,046.5), based on review 6 months after ordering the billed operation fees. The breakdowns of the reductions are presented in Table  5 . The major reason for reduction was "fee criteria and limited num ber." Except for these cases of reduction, operation codes were postoperatively prescribed by surgeons and adjusted by the insurance team in 4.2% of cases (45.5 cases). Thus, the compensation rate for billed surgeries was 84.5% ([1,046.5 -162]/ 1046.5 × 100) ( Table 3) . 
DISCUSSION
The majority of surgical procedures performed in the department of trauma surgery in patients with severe trauma follow the principles of DCS related to hemorrhage and infection, primarily of the trunk (neck, chest, abdomen, and pelvis) [15] . Based on DCS, temporary closure is performed after applying damage control to address the most acute problems in hemodynamically unstable and severe trauma patients, including hemorrhage and contamination. Additional surgical procedures are performed after these patients have recovered in the intensive care unit [12, 13, 15, 16] . As these processes are billed using the previous operation insurance code system, which is based on a single disease, many cases cannot be billed. The current study's review of data from this hospital revealed that only 72.2% (1,092/1,534 × 100) of surgical procedures performed in the department of trauma surgery could be billed using current insurance codes. Of 442 surgical procedures performed in the 2-year study period, more than 200 surgical procedures annually could not be billed. Analysis of the number of cases among billed surgical procedures revealed that 19.8% (216/1092 × 100) of cases were returned after reduction, and it was converted 162 cases into amount of money considering partial reduction. In other words, about 80 prescriptions per year were curtailed and thus could not be compensated. In order to prevent these events, the insurance team at this hospital adjusted and billed the surgical procedure prescriptions (45.5 cases) at risk of reduction, with a reduction rate of 15.5%.
For example, there currently is no operation code to describe ge neral hemostatic procedures such as ligation of major vessels during the initial surgery, or the process of bleeding control using electronic cautery, gauze packing, or hemostatic ma terials apply. Although 'vessel ligation' (O2071 O2072 O2073) is currently used for billing, this use is inappropriate and a portion of the cases (63.2 among 239 prescriptions) was cut. Simple hemostasis procedures were excluded from this study; the results were based only on hemostatic cases using surgical ligation, even if it was not a named vessel. Thus, operation codes need to be developed to bill individual surgical procedures ranging from simple hemostasis to ligation or repair of named vessels. In addition, compensation is also necessary for each effort value. In addition, if only hemostasis is performed and the wound remains open, nothing can be billed under the current coding system. Prior to the study period, these surgical procedures were billed as "neck exploration" or "exploratory laparotomy." However, this billing code is typically used for exploratory surgery except in patients with cancer or other diseases, and is thus inappropriate. In addition, use of this billing code precludes use of any other operation codes. In hemostatic procedures, gauze packing and temporary abdominal closure are basic surgical procedures within DCS [11, 15, 16] and are widely used in trauma patients. However, in cases where only these procedures were performed and the surgery was over, there would be no compensation as there is no billing code in Korea. A total of 67 packing procedures and 118 temporary wound closures (110 in the abdomen, 6 in the neck, and 1 in the chest) were performed during the study period, but none of these cases could be billed; thus, these procedures were performed without compensation. Even though these operation fees are not high, it is necessary to establish a fee system. Follow-up surgery is typically performed within 1-3 days after successful hemostasis in the initial surgery in severe trauma patients with severe hemorrhage. The follow-up surgery may end after only performing irrigation, identifying injuries, characterizing lesions, or replacing gauze or drainage tubes. Once a patient has recovered, staged abdominal wall closure is typically performed in order to minimize complications such as compartment syndrome in the patient's abdomen to reduce the risk of mortality. This is a surgery broadly considered to account for a chapter in surgery textbooks [17] . However, there is no appropriate fee for this procedure in Korea. Currently, it is billed as 'secondary suture of abdominal wall (Q2440),' but this coding is inappropriate. Moreover, even this is curtailed (11.5 cases of reduction), it is often not accepted if it is billed with other surgical procedures. After consultation with HIRA, 50% of Q2440-coded billing operation fees were accepted as of November 2013; it is billed as 'JJJJJJ', a kind of optional billing code made in the study hospital, but compensation is not smooth as there is no consistent criterion for billing this code. In addition to the examples described above, the current insurance code established per single disease or cancer per organ is not a feasible model to bill for surgery in trauma patients, in which various surgical procedures are inevitable due to various injuries. As a result, proper compensation is often not provided, despite experienced surgeons providing these services. Thus, this situation may lead to surgeons avoiding performing surgery. Surgical procedures such packing or temporary wound closure that was mentioned previously were not necessarily needed to be adopted to the insurance fee respectively. Fee Items for such procedures should be newly estabilished, nevertheless, for recording or counting those. Although no fee is not appropriated for "incidental appen dectomy," for example, the item has been used for a prescription code under the current health insurance system.
In conclusion, the high reduction and low compensation rate for trauma surgery in the current Korean National Health Insurance System need to be reviewed and improved. Furthermore, it is necessary to establish new criteria for surgical procedures fees for latest ones such as DCS performed on severe trauma patients. This effort will encourage surgeons to perform surgery in trauma patients despite unfavorable conditions, and may also become a foundation for improved treatment outcomes.
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